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REED INSTITUTE PLAN an girla whosa clUef interests In coir
: : lego life are, social. or athletic will not

find in Reed college a congenial atmos-
phere."The first lue of tha Reed College '1;ii':" J- -i . i

Appropriation May-B- r; Large Blazes in1 0 - City Blocks-- at Parish to Have Musical-an- d Indorses, Beresford'$:Hope but CaUforniaiAssemblyJflnores Record, the bulletin to be published six The bulletin can be obtained by ad.
v..
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limes a year by the Reed tristltute; bas dressing "teniporary Tieadquarters at 425 :
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OnceV Flames About to
,

! Literary Program in Hall --

Tonight.

Doubts J?lan;7 "Heifer's Tip That State Is to Be . made its appearance. It contains pic-

tures
Abington; building. m vi j: ;, '

' pf Portlartd, ,the site of the pro-

posedHere. Be Controlled. -- formula Better; , Apportioned Only Ten. colige, together with a history Sea races t'onlght,; Oak's Rlnk.if r

! i 1 (Doited Preti Lted Wire "

Washington, March ..i 16,,. Admiral
George Dewey, in a statement", to tha
United Press today declared he. eympa
thlaed vwith the arbitration views Of
Admiral , Lord Charles Beresford, but
that he was not sanguine of their5 appli

A

cation for many years.
Lord Beresf ord said that Am erics, was

' ' i.4ii .?''''Xi: ,:'?''
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(Dulted Pms Ittmrd Wire.)
Pensacola, Fls, March 16. With fire-

men, for a time powerless and the popu-
lace In semi --panic, flrrs which started
from, a burning factory near tho rail-
road station spread .rapidly' this after-
noon, fanned by a high northwest wind,
Within nn liour after the flames-brok-

out there were fires In 10 city bloolts
and I rands were flying over a wide area,
i With the aid of volunteers the fire-
men made headway against the flames,
and at 2 o'clock this afternoon it wt
announced at 1 ndciiailers that the fire
would Ctn"

The firemen were aided by, a shift
In the wlnL Eight buildings were de-
stroyed and others damaged. The loss
will total. 1100,000.

v (Ualted Preis Leased P71r.
'Sacramento, Cal., March 16. Despite

the warnings of Assemblyman Schmltt,
who" declared he had positive Informa-
tion rom Cor-ess- man Kahn that tha
next congress would give California
only 10 representatives instead of? 11

at planned by the , late session, the as-
sembly today by a vote of 44 j to 15
adopted the committee substitute divid-
ing the state Into 11 congressional dis-
tricts, :J?n "I .

' Schmltt Insisted that Kahn had in-

formation to tha effect that the extra
session of congress would not deal with
reapportionment,' but that the next reg-
ular session' would apportion on tha
same basis as at present, with S9 con-
gressman, instead f 433, as the Crum-pack- er

bill provides. Ten members
would be mora advantageous than 11
under these conditions, argued Schmltt
but Chairman Bohnett of tha house re-
apportionment committee z carried " his
point ; ' -' 'r '"'

Portland may. have a postal savings
bank after July 1. Copies of the new
postal law received by Postmaster liter-'ri- ck

today show that while the appro-

priation la for ISOO.OOO only, which la
much too small to permit of tha instal-
lation of savings banks In all cities,
yet no city i --named speciatty tor n
bank. It is' possible that one could be
secured for4 Portland under the terms
of the law. particularly If Senator
Bourne- - becomes chairman of the.pOst-o- f

flee commute of the senate, as Is
highly probable, ;V - v " '

Another, possible Improvement In the
Portland postoffice Is the installation
of automobiles for the " collection of
mall. The regulations have been changed
m that Instead of one-ye- ar contracts
for collection and transfer of mall, four-ye- ar

contracts will be made. An ap-

plication for one automobile has already
been made iiyuhe-jpoatat-- flolals hara
and It la possible a contract can ; as
made for the use of automobiles ax-
el ualvely In th mall service. . '

An Innovation In postal affairs' that
Is-t- be made July 1, the date the new
regulations g0ntarefefct,-wll- tb "toe
postal note, to be issued In amounts up
to f 10v For Instance One can purchase
a note here which reads "Pay to the
order of Blank, 116." These notes are
not negotiable nor transferable and tha
objection to them is they are subject
to forgery. The United States Is, not
liable for any loss incurred In the pay.
men t to wrong parties and the govern-
ment will not protect the purchaser, as
It will In' the case of money orders.

Another change is the placing of a 125
Indemnity on third and . fourth class
registered matter. Heretofore- - regis-
tered matter of those classes has car

PORTLAND BUILDERS

EXCHANGE FORMED TAXICABS COLLtDE; ..'
"

WOMAN BADLY HURT

best qualified to lead the way toward
universal arbitration. Dewey indicated
that he did not believe tbe United States
Should ' advance tit's question Of dis-
armament. ,'

Arbitration." he said, ,1s making
progress Iff tne "settlemenr oftnterna-tion- al

.questions, i I favor it heart $nd
soul, put I do not believe that in our
day we shall' see substantial peace' es-

tablished on that basis.
"The policy we should pursue Is best

expressed by General J. Warren Kelfer
of Ohio, who, said, In Urns-- of; peace
prepare to maintain - peaeei Thers Is
nothing of war and nothing opposing
arbitration in that sentiment"

The admiral referred to Beresford'a
kUtement that '."America Is absolutely
lnvulneranle1,aaia compliment. adding:
" "There hav always bsen people In
this country ready to7 criticize the army
and navy in magaxlnes, but that was
tbe case, too, before the. beginning of
the Civil war." : ; 'A, v- .- 'r:

. Asked about, the reported danger that
Japan mighV Belzo I the i Pacific Coast
through sudden at tack., Dewey said:

r "It would rtake Japan s year 1 to bring
100,000 men over, . But thera is no rea-
son for them to be brought. The ques-
tion of immigration appears .. to bii
been settled to-- the general satisfaction
of both nations, and there seems to be
no other question at issue. ', ; '

"1 regret to see that soma men In
Japan seem to feel that their country
did not get its just deserts In the new:
treaty." . , .. .xjt4

. Miss ' Gertrude R1! Wheeler; who it
visiting at. the home of K. Alphlne. at
802 Montgomery street, was badly in-

jured at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning In
(if col llalott between two taxlcabs at
ha southeast corner of Fifth and Mor-

rison streets. The two taxlcabs came
together at a high rata of speed and tho
one driven by Chauffeur Hendricks was
tipped t over, throwing ; tha driver ajid
thje young, woman, who, seeing the im-
pending crash, had opened the door of

i At a meeting of bonding contractors
and supply men held in the Sherlock
building last night. The Portland Build-
ers' Exchange was formally organized.
About 60 contractors and dealers were
present, several of whom addressed the
meeting n explanation of the objects
and alms of the organization. The
announced purpose of the exchange Is
to eliminate dishonest contractors and
elevate the business of the building con-
tractor to a legitimate basis.

The exchange will be formed on the
same plan as the - exchanges Li-n- San

The automobile , man who makes a radical rcduo
tion in the price of Hs cart; admits lack of quality and lack
of demand. . One fotlowt naturally on tha htck of'a othor. , , ;.

The dominant tKought m vamd is to get
rtd c Aw cars. "And when he gets rid. of them in that var.

J. Hennssy ; Murphy. -

The St Lawrence celebration Jn. honor.

tha cab, into tho streetried--no-- Indemnity against loss.
of St Patrick, will be held tonight" at
the St Lawrence hall, Third and-Sh- er

man streets, under the auspices of , the The rdrivera injuries -allghthutFrancisco and Milwaukee. It Is the i aav y t tet wmmm wtmm sjsm - aiwvni mvm
Mils .Wheeler sustained a broken ankle.purpose of the organizers of the club

to fit up club rooms having the con- -' We havc knowlciJee of electric carsthat are beingCatholic Young Men's club. A musical
and literary program has been arranged.ALIENSTS II yenlences necessary to modern club life
The address of the evening will be de-

livered by Rev. Father H. J. McDevltt,
. Chairman Danforth. who . presided
last night appointed a committee of 12

EASY TO ACQUIRE

IYOUTHFUL COMPLEXION
on, ''The Evolution of a Race" J.'Hen- -to effect a permanent organlzatiqn an-- i

nessy Murphy will presideBASSETT SHAMMING report at another meeting to be Held
For tbe past ten years St. Lawrencenext Wednesday night 'The following

comprise the committee: Fred W; Wag parish has observed this feast in a
special manner. This year, there will be
no exception. -

i

ner, representing the itllesetters and
dealers; Andrew Freiberg, master mas

sold intthat wayarebejnr forced on the - public, by means
of the bargain-countefVottt- e. And we triost emphatically disassodata
ourEclvs from that daaa. Woods Blectrics are tne price to all. It
actually costs more to jprodace tttern to turn them out on the factory
floor-'-th- an someother cart gall for. They fo to the pubUc on a smaller
margin of profit than all other eiectrio car now oa the market.

The Woods Elecmcds a bargh If its list: price
because of its quality. . :Nothing . on earth is & bargain at
any price unlcsi.it has quality behind it. it :!sells on it$ quality
alone on its reputation- - on ' the experience t of its owners on
' : ; Z its correct i principles ,. of construction

Following Is the program: .

Opening remarks by chairman, 3. Hen- -
ons; Thomas Mulr, master carpenters;
J. Reudy, master plumbers: O. Weaver- -
son, master , sheet and metal-worker- s;

J. OHara, master plasterers; A W.
Parks, master electricians; E. ID. Gil-
mer and R. A Hume, dealers In build-
ing supplies; E. C. Comstock, master
ornamental Ironworkers; M. J. Walsh.

FREE ST. PATRICK DAY

ENTERTAINMENT, PLAN

A fit. Patrick's day, entertainment
will be given tomorrow afternoon from
8 to ? o'clock under the- - auspices of the
local society entrusted with the sale. of
Shamrock tags for tha Oswego or-
phanage. All expenses will bo paid by
Olds, Wortman A King and tha enter-
tainment, including orchestral, insru-ment- al

and vocal solos and recitations,
will be free. It will be held In the
auditorium on the fourth floor of tha
store. A booth will be maintained in
the store for the sale of Shamrock tags.

Holdnp Foiled; Arrested. ' ;

(United Frew Lraifd wire.)
Spokane, March 16. While attempt-

ing a holdup, William R. Davis, a cook,
20 years of, age, was overpowered by
the night men at Lattln's cafe, on First
avenue, early this morning and ar-
rested by Patrolman Fletcher. He Is
In the city Jail, charged with highway
robbery, 1

"It Is so easy to acquire a smooth, rosy
youthful complexion that no woman need
despair," writes Mrs. Mae Martyn, beau-
ty expert In the New York Chronicle.
"But in doing so, . one must not use
face, powder, as It enters tha pores-enla- rges

them, causing dull, ' sallow,
rough complexions and eventually wrin-
kles. ,.

"Much better 'than any faoe powder
Is an Inexpensive lotion made by dis-
solving four, ounces spurmax In one-ha- lf

pint hot water, then adding two
teaspoonfuls glycerine. This lotion is
a wonderful skin beautlfien. and When
applied to a muddy, lifeless, sallow
complexion will soften and whiten the
skin and remove that shiny, rough or
aged look.. - -

"This lotion does not rub off essily

dealer In lights and fixtures, and L. F.

nessy Murphy; medley, Irish airs, ..Wein-
berger's orchestra," solo, "Come . Back
to Erin," Miss Anna M. Twlss; solo, se
lect'ed, A. F. FUming; solo, selected,
Mrs. Frank 3. Ruckert; solo, selected,
Miss Nora Barrett; solo, "Believe Me If
All Those Endearing Young Charms,"
Miss Helen Cardiff; "The Harp That
Once Through Tara's Hall," Lauren-tlan- s

solo, selected. Miss Mae Bseslin;
oration, "The Evolution of the Irish
Race," Rev. H. J. McDevltt; Take Off
Your Hat to Dear Old Ireland," Port-
land Choral Society; solo, selected,

Danforth, master painters.

. .That II. H. Bassett, held as a witness
against Dra. C. H. Francis: and W. J.
Maj in the circuit court, has been
shamming Insanity is the opinion of
alienists who' have examined him. This
opinion Is also based upon hourly and
daily observations of Bassett while he
was In the state insane hospital. Bab-se- tt

Is Ihe most .important witness
against the physicians, who are charged
wlth th? manslaughter of Mrs, Frances
Roberts. r.'v:

. , Basbett was retorted from the hosp-
ital last week.' When taken before the
district" attorney to get ready for the
trial, his story was directly opposite
from this testimony . given before the
coroner's Jury and his subsequent state-
ment.' Efforts have also been made to
have Bassi'tt not relate his story to tho
district attorney, H. C. King is Baa-sett- 's

attorney. -

its long life, steady service, perfect spring
suspension, , iolid rubber tire principle,
freedom from shock and petty difficulties,
its style, luxurious equipment and comfort.WANT CITY ENGINEER

"''" "'"''"- V'

"Where the Shannon River Flows," Karl
PAD 6000 like powder and it lends to the skin aKarey; solo, Frank D. Hennessy; "Star

Spangled Banner," Laurentlans. charming tone of youthful freshness
without giving that "painted," powdered
lOOk."' '"r

, Local agent, Covey Motor Car Co., Seventh and Couch sts.ANNIE KING REFUSES
TO APPEAR FOR TRIAL

Efforts are being made by the pros
ecution .to force Annie King, indicted
upon Information of tha Municipal
league, to appear today In the circuit
court at her trial. She has refused to
come Into court since the charge Is a
misdemeanor, and her attorneys refuse
to have her present Judge Morrow is
looking up the law on such matters, and
proposes , Issuing a bench warrant; for

A Committee of the Taxpayers' league
has filed a communication in the city
auditor's office, asking the city council
to .place on the ballot a charter amend-
ment providing for the fixing of a
minimum salary of $6000 a year for the
Office Of city engineer. .

The communication says that the
committee has made an investigation of
the needs of the city and has come to
the conclusion that the office of city
engineer Is. of such importance that a
competent man cannot be employed for
less than the figure recommended. It,
states that the present salary of $2400
a year is entirely Inadequate.

By making the salary an object It la
believed by the committee of the league
that thousands of dollars can be saved
the taxpayers annually in fees, that are
paid to outside engineering experts.- - '

A charter amendment providing for ,a
minimum salary of 13000 has already
been prepared and the council was asked
at It meeting two weeks ago to place
this on the ballot The proposed amend-
ment was referred to the street

her appearance The state wants the
woman to appear so the detectives from'
the Municipal association 'can ' Identify

ssbsmsjbsjsjsbmM " ' HMHsbWBHMh' 'i' sjsmMsWsMsVMsWsWbI',. - '..'-'.'- . '.'; - , C--: ,'. I, ?; V, --
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RE1DT AGAIN ARRESTED, ;..

JHIS TIME AS SPEEDER

"'.William Reldt, a real 'estate jman and
' capitalist was" arrested today on a war-- -

rant charging1, him with speeding his
automobile twice ' was released on 3S
ball. 'His case was set for trial tomor-
row but shortly after Mr. Betdt left the
station he sent notice that he would not
appear and asked that' his ball be de-- '-

clared forfeited." '.ft" '"'"' 'v-vis.'-
' Reldt was encountered Monday after-

noon at Twelfth and Mprrlson streets
by Motorcycle patrolman Evans, while
wo was taking Rev. George B. Van
Waters to his home. Reldt was told by

' the officer to appear In police coqirt the
nert day hut on falling to do so, Evans
secured a warrant for his arrest.

Iteldt, was recently arrested for
the traffic ordinance,, at Fifth

and Morton streets and put up $10
.bail for his appearance. The case
against him was dismissed, and Reidt
when he' called for his bait, endorsed
the. receipt and asked that the money
be turned into the nolice relief fund.

her as the one who sold them liquor and
against whom they testified before the
grand Jury. a. E. Kellogg, W. O. Mac-Lar- en

and Thomas Thorsen, detectives
for. the Municipal league, testified this
morning. She is charged with conduct-
ing a disorderly place at 8 ( North Sec-
ond street

PROSPECT THAT KENY0N
: MAY'BE SENT TO SENATE

(United Pratt Leased Wire.)
Des Moines, Iowa, March 16, By

gaining, 16 votes from Deemer in to-
day's balloting for United States sen-
ator, VT. S. Kenyon, an assistant United
States attorney general, came within 13

140 JFIFTH STREET ,
'Letter Day" at Hennlston.
(Special Dlxpitcs to Tbe Janrnal.t .

Hermlston, Or., March 16. Tuesday
was "letter day". In this eity. The
school children wrote several hundred
letters to all parts Of the United States,

DOCTORS STAND BY v

the Commercial club , furnishing the. votes of being elected. It Is believed We have entereH into agreements which we have to make ASSURANCE DOUBLY SURE .that we keep bur
.

BABY 4 HOME CENSURE
' The. Medical cluh adopted resolutions
last . evening; Indorsing f the action of
Xrsi Merle D. Equl and Mary MacLach- -

'.if

t fI ..

.

,

ha

it

stamps for the mailing, each envelope
containing one of the Hermlston book-
lets. , t

Kenyon win be chosen tomorrow. To-
day's ballot resulted: Kenyon ((,
Deemer 37, O'Connor 61, Porter 12. word; it means '

lan In refusing to demand money from!

Instant ReKef CAM2 CAEl cjmii
aaBBWMBVBWBaBnsnHBWJBBatai : ;.' nsHsWHBiHBWHHHHBWBHMHafrom Neuralgia

a tnotner in order to have her child
placed In the Baby home. The club
further went pn record as indorsing the
refusal of the physicians to give out
the name of the mother.

The controversy between Dr. Equl
and Mrs. D. C. Burns, the latter being
president of the Baby home, was over
a little baby boy. The child
was taken to the home by the physician

" and left ihere. Mrs. Burns and the
- board of directors of the Baby home in-

sisted that she furnish the name of the
mother and a relinquishment from her.
The doctor refused, saving since the
Institution . receives stare aid, no such
questions should be asked, and the
another should not be required to give
her name.

We are exerting every effort to force the selling to the last dollar's worth' of business. and to, this direct end,-lot- s

will be arranged daily with new and.lower prices that will surely make short work of them.-- ; The irresistible
' 'inductments of a ,":. - ' '" '..

:
.

Sloan's Liniment has a
soothing effect on the nerves.
It gives instant relief for neu-

ralgia or sciatica.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mrs. jTarbox, of 2 Champney St, Roxbury, Mass., writes :

"I have used Sloan's Liniment for a number of years for neu-
ralgia and rheumatism, and find it gives instant relief. This fall
my husband sprained his ankle, and the pain and soreness were
relieved after a few applications of the Liniment, and he was able
to go to work in a short time." '

RELIEF FROM SCIATICA.
. W. H. Hawkins, of Frankfort, Ky., R. D. No. 2, writes:

" Before using your Liniment I had been in bed with sciatica for
sometime. After I began its use, I got relief." .

That effects every SUIT, COAT, DRESS, SKIRT, WAIST, etc. in the house. No words we could use would
too strongly urge you to secure a' liberal share of these bargains. .

But do not under any circumstances miss-it- ; ; a ; ' - J : ' ' '

LIQUOR IS NAMED AS
. DIVORCE SUITS' CAUSES

' ' Liquor is the cause stated in the com-
plaints of two women who filed suita
for divorce in the circuit court today.

' In both cases, neither husband usedliquor when he was married, but tht
habit ' developed soon after the honey--

v moon ended, the petitions say, Chris-
tina Shaw chaj-ge- s her husband, Thomas

;.J3haw, has become an habitual drunkard,
imd greatly abuses her. They were mar- -

J lied at Vancouver, Wash., in 1906. Jull:i
B. . Kolts alleges her husband drinks,
and abuses herself and children. She.
alleges he kicked one son August 10,

- 1808, and that St. Vitus dance has da- -
, veloped from the injury,

AUTO RUINS CLOTHES,
- .DUFF-GET- S WARRANT

1 '&
In every sense of the term an imperative limited event that; must be pushed ,with "all vigor. ; HTAKE ADVAN- - '

' .TAGE OF THE REMARKABLE SAVINGS WHILE YOU MAY. .1.. . ' ,ftiffilXTH. tL Duff, who resides at 135 North
Twenty-secon- d' street, this morning se-- c

a red a warrant for the arrest of the
IT IT

itmmt m S

c v - i .o i .... -Ml 140; TTIHI; SHI?
.driver of auto No. 2570. whom he ac- -.

cusea of knocking, him down. with his
auto en Tuesday afternoon. He states
that lie as thrown-Int- the street, a
suit Tulned and 'several minor Injuries
sustained. - ,.,

..Thvni'l'!nf H. Pwned J?xJBardat.
fioun.. TLe happened at 6UUi
and Washington Mreetsv!-.- - :..

Klamath Falls, will soon have a lodge

,11' If!-' I;' 11 .
--

. :

is the" best remedy for rheumatism, cold in chest or
lungs, sore throat, sprains, cuts or bruises. At all

"Healers. Price, 25 cts., 50 ctsM ancTi.oo. ,

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. .. It Hi
l
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